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ERaviyeL, ARORATARYS OPTION, ota Wixpson.—We tuprat oF gi the = Letters Received. 

alifuz, r 21st, 1859. | fusal of licenses the Grand Jury has not yet * “ 

Foor nlf prevented the sale of intoxicating drinks in this Creal ri ved if of fy Poo oly pre an Nass Cork aged $ 

To be one of Her Majesty's Jastices of hid | Reraee ik ios mar Pra. 4 It is said gu, Rev. Dr. Tupper, 91st, and 28th, 20s. and 3 mouths, ' : 

Pence in the County of Hants—Joseph J. | Frias last tn fo ce ow Nt Hy rg ‘Rev. Geo. Armstrong, 24th. Asaph Marshall, | At the n-- of Mr. Enoch Parker, Ovrawallis, 

Blackhupn—with the restoration of the rank | : ’ e tlors¢ Races there, the Neigh | joe, ner Rey, N. Vidito, £2 10s, awd 2th, | Copt- Nathaniel Parker, of Nictaux, aged 83 years. 
and procedence he enjoyed prior to the issue of borhood was a scene of drunkenness and debauch- 

the last Genera) Commission of the Peace, 

——— —e. RY SPILT =A ts ip si Bt TIL 

) 347 
At Lunenburg, Oct, 30th, Mr, Edmund H, Zwicker, 

In the 47th yeur of his age. 

: : ‘In early life Mr. P. experienced religion, suid was 
¢ 4 rn DOD pron ’ 

| ery most disgraceful. Drinking booths were erects | Jove Jas. Desbrisay, Faq, 15th, 22s 6d, 

To be Castos Rotulorum for the County of | 
{ 

baptized by the late Rev. T. Il, Ohipman, and uiited 

Dighy=Charles Budd, in the pluce of James B. 
Ho.dsworth, deceased. : 
To be one of the Trusteeg of the Dartmouth 

Common—Francig 8. Hall, in place of Duvid 
Faleoner, resigned, . 
Po be the Reporter of the decisions of the 

Supreme Court—Fitzgerald Cochran, in place 
of P. 8. Hamilton, resigned. 
To he the Board of Health for Port Hood, 

Inverness—Goorge C. Lawrenco, Hiram B lan- 
chard, james McDonnell, Nicholas Murphy, 
Angus Murphy, 
To be Collecsor of Colonial Duties at Louis- 

bourg, in Cape Breton—Lawrence Kavanagh, 
Junior, 
To he the Chief Tnepeetor of Pickled Fish for 

the County of Cape Breton— Patrick Mullins, 

in place of Michael McKenna, resigned. 

Civic.~—At the late meeting of City Council 
the following committees were appointed : 

Public Accounts. — Aldermen Thompson, Pug- 
sley, Bell, Nash, Evens, Richey. 

The Common. —Aldermen Bell, Jennings, 

Lownds, Moir, Twining, Cogswell, 
The Cemetry.— Aldermen Twining, 

Barnstead, Jennings, Cogswell, Bell, 
Cuy Praperty.— Aldermen Conway, Thomp- 

son, Lowisls, Richey, Barnstead. 
Tenders. —Aldormen Conway, 

Wills, Richey. Jolin Duggan, Leahy. 
Hacks and Trucks, — Aldermen Twining, James 

Daggan, Nash, Mair, 
City Prison. Aldermen Twining, Lownds, 

Jennings. Evens, Thompson, John Duggan, 
City Hospital. — Aldermen Cogswell, Congyay, 

Moietdlichey, Nash, James Duggan, 
Supply of Water. — Aldermen Thompson, 

Fvens, Bell Nash, Room, Cogswell. 

Bons or Teureaance,—Tue ANNUAL Session 

Wills, 

Barnstead, 

of the Grand Division was held in Halifax dur- 

ing the past week. ‘I'he meeting commenced on 

Wednesday lust, at 3 p m, a large body of re- 

resentatives was present from Yurmouth, 

Yietou, Annapolis and Cape Breton counties us 

well as from others, less remote from the me- 

trapolis. The business of the Order was not 

closed till Friday. Several questions were wade 
subjects of warm and highly iniseonting discus- 
sion. The following brethren were e ected to 

fill the offices of the Grand Division for the en- 

suing year: 
G, WW. P.—Rev'd P.G, McUregor, Halifax, 
G, W, A,—Avard Longley, Paradise, 
G. Serihe—Patrick Monaghan, Halifyx, 
Q. Treas. — Roderick Fraser, Halifax, 
Gi. Chap~Rev, D. M. Welton, A M., Windsor. 
G, Con.~~Joln McKenzie, Durham, 
G. Bent.—Daniel Johnston, North Sydney. 

The Quarterly Scesions are to be as follows :~~ 
January at Windsor, 
April at’ Yarmouth, 
July at Sydney, C. B, 
October in Halifax, 

Tue Soin —~On Thursday evening the wem- 
——- x the order in Halifax invited their country 
brethren to a Public Boires, About 130 per- 
sons were present, and joined in the festivities, 
and partook of * the cup that cheers but not 
inebriates.” Instrumental music added ts 
charms to those of the various speakers at in- 
tervals during the evening. The Chairman. Rov. 
P, G, McGregor, Rev, Mr, Porter, Rev, Dr, 
Cramp, Rev. D, M, Welton, Avard Longley, 
Faq. and the Rev, W. Hall gave addresses well 
adapted to the vecasion, and ealeulated to leave 
a salutory impression on the audience, Not the 
Jenst beneficial effects arising from the Tem per- 
sue cause is the commingling of men of different 
opinions, in other respects, and of various reli 
gious denominations. But for Tem peranee or- 

nizations, and Bille Societies and such phi- 
anthiropic efforts, we should be deprived of the 
these opportunities of meeting with valued 
tri nds beyond our own church Rn dett .. 

Two buildings belonging te Hon C, J. Camp- 
sell, containing twenty tons of bay, and a 
quantity of fish, oil, erockery-ware &e¢.. were 
recently burned at Baddeck, C. B., involving 
a loss to the proprietor of over L300. Iu 
noticing this disaster the Frpress of Wednesday 
adds — 
# We hive to-day men a letter from Mr, 

Camphell dated the 15th inst , in which he says 
—+ ‘Phe Protestant Altance men attempted 
burn me out last week, hut only ‘suceceded in 
destroying, two out-houses with their contents. 
Loss about £300. No insurance. ”’ 
The charge made in this paragraph is a bold 

one, If the fire was the act of incendiaries, and 
Mr. Campbell has any clue to the guilty partics, 
he should make his assertion good in Court of 
Law. Sun. 

A silver Tea-wervice was presented to Charles 
J. Will, Bug, on Friday last, by the Bt, Mat 
thew's congregation, 

Picrou.—At the late sitting of the Supreme 
Court in this town, Judge Wilkins presiding 

Frank Holland was tried for the murder of 
George Corbett at the Albion Mines, about » 
month ago. The Jury returned a verdict of 
manslaoghter on Friday, and on Monday he 
was sentenced to 10 hard labour in the 

ed on the grounds, and no attempt made to pre- 
vent the wholesale dealing out of the poison. We | 
trust the friends of Temperance will not be dis- | 
mayed, but will continue to ply the power of’ 
moral suasion, as well as calling in the aid of | 
law, Perhaps if 160 ladies would combine, as 
related hy one of the Windsor friends at Tem- | 
perance [all on Thursday evening, and sepa- 
rately. visit and respectfully urge on the attention | 
of persons engaged in selling this destructive ar 
ticle, the evils arising from it, the hotel keepers 
wight be disposed to give up that part of their 
business, even though they might find it somes 
what less remunerative. Lhe consciousness that 
they were not liviiz on the ruin of other families, 
would make up for the los of some of their 
present revenues, 

We learn from the Liverpool Transcript that 
the October Term of the Supreme Court had to 
be divided between Queen's and - Shelburne 
counties, in consequence of some legislative I 
hlundering, which caused inconvenience in both 
counties, It ws gratifying to learn that in 
Queen's county there were no criminals, either 
in jail or on bail ~~ Sun, 

A Bazaar and Concert held at Liverpool a 
few days since realized £215 for the benelit of 
Trinity Charch, in thut town,— Jb, 

+» NOTICES, 
A Quarterly Meeting is appointed to be held 

with the Annapolis and Upper Granville Church, 

commencing on Tuesday, the 8th of November, 

at G4 P M, in the Baptist Meeting-house in 

Bridgetown. Our ministering and offer brethren 

who ean make it convenient, are invited toattend, 

Groroe ARMSTRONG, Pastor: 

There will be a meeting of the Domestic Mis- 
slonary Board of the Western Association, atl 
Bridgetown, on Wednesday, the Oth of Novem- 
ber, at 2 o'clock. PP. M, 

Groror ARMSTRONG, Secretary, 
Kk 

Forest Gren, October 23rd, 1859. 
My Dear Brothery—1 have just received the 

Minutes of the Eastern Association, and see there 
is a serious mistake in the accounts of Monies 
Received. Lower Slewiacke is left out of the list 
altogether, although the sum of £7 or £8 was 
sent by our delegute, Brother Benjamin Wood. 
worth, ‘The accounts nre made up without the 
sum, I, ns Clerk of the Church, wrote the letrer,; 
andl left a bluuk for the money, part of which 
was in Brookfield, to be ealled for on the way b 
Brother W. ; the remainder | paid him before he 
left, 
Another mistake, there were but two excluded, 

not four, 
Yours very truly, 

James W. Brevess. 

[WE sent the Minutes for Lower Blewiacke 

Chureh, directed to Mr. B. Woodworth, about 

two months since— the same time as to the other 

churches. We have referred to the Manuseript 

Minutes, and find it there the sume as in the print- 

ed copy. The MB. number under * Fxeludod™ has 

the upper part of a figure 2 with the lower part of 

a4, The addition of the column for the Total 

makes it 4, we therefore printed it 4 —8. 8] © 

The Temprrance Convention of the County 
of Digby, will meet at the Temperance Hall, in 
the town of Digby, on Wednesday, the 9k dn 
of Nevember, just, at hall past ten o'clock, AM, 

All Temperance organisations in the County are 
respectfully invited to send up delegates on that 
occasion. There will be a pobdic Temperance 
Meeting in the Hall at hall pust six, same even- 
ing. 
. Cragres Rasoars, 

P, 8,—Other papers being circulated in the 
County of Dighy will please copy. 

A Gorpes work—llow the sfllicted soul ex- 
ults in prospect of immediate relicl us it listons 
to the wonderful story of the success of “ GW. 

Broune's Liquid Cathurtic and Family ** Physie,” 
which is indeed wn heavenly argosy, fronght 
with remedical hesing for the sick. We leel 
that we cannst do a better service than to re- 
commend it to every family lu the land — Hos- 
ton Herald, , 

Prepared by (i, Ww. Bone, Lowell, Muss, 

Bold by G. BK. Mosron & Co., Halifax, N 
Nov, 2.1m, . 

TO CONSUMPTIVES! 

FIYHY. Advertiser having been restored to health 
in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, 

after having suffered several years with a severe 
FECTION, wid that dived discus, CONSUMPTION, 

A ous Lo wake koown te his follow -sulferers the 
weans of eure, he pe a orb _—e 

copy of the presor nu ee of ¢ , Ww 

yA Be propsh ing and La the — which 
they will find & sure cure for : 

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &e. 
The only objeet of the advertiser In sending the pre- 

28th. TT. RR. Patillo, 28th. 

| righty—pays I, F. '59 and 60, 
Payzant, 26th, per Mr. Shand, 12s 6d, 
A. W. Bars, 17th, per Cape. ary? J. W. 
Stevens “Esq, 25th. . Thos, W, De olf Fieq ’ 

Lewis 5, | with the DBuptist Church in Nictaux, of which he was 

Rev. | a member at his death, is house was always a huine 
for the servants of Christ. Distinguished for an enter 
prizing, benevolent and Christian spirit he enjoyed tho 

W. F. Cutten Fug | confidence of the publie in general; was comforted and 
. . J rl N 

5 » ‘ ined i i L ith tl asovlntion ul 28th, 1 sub. * Rev. K. F. Forshay, 21th. David | fustaine 1 in sickness and death with. the consolation ol 

Jenks, 30s. 

The letter from Mr. W, 11. Rogers is received 
and will appear next week, 

pr - -— 

Errata —In the - Commumestion ** Evasion 
Fxpased,”” C. M.; Oct. 26th, page 341, Para- 
grapk 2nd, line 7th, for ** the same remarks,” 
roed ** As some remarks,” lines 16th and 25th, 

for ** Mr. C.,” read “Mr. 0," Par. Oth, I. 11th, 
for ** absurdly,” read ** obscurely.” Pur. 8th, 
1. 11th, for ** pass,”’ read ** press,” lines 19h 
and 20th, fer ** that every teecher,” read * that 
every believer, or even every teacher ;"’ line 20th, 

for ** is the present tense,’’ read *‘is in the 

resent tense,” |. 26th, ** ‘pastor,’ read, ** per 
son: 1. 33rd, for * such man,” 

a man.’”’ Par. 10th, 1. 20d, for ** specimen,” 

read ** specimens.” Par, 11th, 1. 25th, for 

“ the Pedobaptists,”” read those Pedobuptists,” 
I. 20th, for ** points of fuith,”” read ** fruits ol 
faith.”’ 
“I'he reader will please peruse the article with 

these EKnuara, 
In the Lines on the Death of Flotehe r Harris, 

p. 142, stanza lst, line Ist, for ** even,’” rend 
w gver.” Stanza Oth, 1 4th, for “smiles,” read 
“ smites :'" 1 6th, for “To Him in,” read “19 

Him who in.’ 
In the Obituary of Myre, Ward, sane page, 

line 12¢h, for * would not speak. Yet sho wus 
unble,” read * could not speak, She was un- 
able,” 

read ** such 

-— 

The following highly complimentary notice of the 
well-known firm of J. C. Ayer & Co. is from the pen 
of a distinguished American Journalist ;— 

How SranruiNu ane mae Ravaares or Dimgase!-— 
How small a proportion of mankind live in perpetual 
health and die of old age! Disense, the insidious 

destroyer of our race, ever steals upon the anchorage 

of life, to cut it from its moorings. Ceasclessly iL 

3 gnaws at the vitals of existence, like a worm in the 
bud, which, wgdisturbed, must bring it to deony. 
With these ineluncholy facts in view, can wae over. 
estimate the importance of such labors as look to the 
dissomfiture of such lnhors as look to the discomfiture 
of our common enemy ! Knowing that we saunot, we 
feel warranted in extolling to our readers the enterprise 
of our distinguished fellow-citivegs, Dr J C Ayer & Co. 

Few, if nny, individual interests in the dlate are 

lwrger than this, aod surely noue compares with it in 
the vast extent of ite operations and the immense im. 
portance of them to the wellbeing of multitudes of 
en, Their life-long labor has been to devise means 
of eure for the prevailing disorders of the American 

y | people, snd thelr endeavors are known to have the 
co-operation of the best medical intelligence and skill 
this age affords, That they have done much for the 
eure of disease, no fair-minded man will deny; and 
that the laudable alm of their ambition is to necom. 
plish still more in thig work of philanthropy, is justly 
sn object of pride to us, their fellow-townsmen, as well 
us of congratulation with the suffering sick all arvund 
us, sod all over the world, 
The operons of J.C, Ayer & Co, (see adv oul's) 

are sold by all Droggists and Merchants. The trade 
supplied by Mowron & Coaswenn, Agents, Halifax. 

Waried. 
In this city, Oot'r. 27th, by the lev. J. F. Loyd, 

Mr. Vrancis Moore, of Trinidad, to Miss Barah Butler, 
of Halifax, 

At the residence of Mr. James Hutton, Horticultural 
Gardens, October 28th, by the Nev, P, UG, Meliregur, 
Mr, Peter Bumith, of the North West Arm, to Miss 
Margaret Forbes, of Cullen, Banfehire, Heotland. 
At Dartmouth, Oct 27th, by the Kev. Mr. MeK night, 

Mr. Peter MeNab, Jr, ww Annie 8., fourth daughter 
of the late James Colemun, 

At Parrsbhoro Village, on the 22nd October, by the 
Hevd W, Bb. Kioge, M, A, J, Willard Crane, kag 
Merchant of Boston, ta Delia Bophia, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Thomas WW. DeWull, 
At the residence of the bride's futher, Aylesford, 

Oct, 20th, by the Rev, A. W. Tuttle, G4, D. Woudworth, 

Nicholls, Kaq., of Aylesford, 
At Yarmouth, Oct, Jith, " the Rev. Geo, Johnston, 

W. A.C. Randall, M.D, of Bridgewater, to Barah J,, 

daughter of Capt. George Allen, of Milton. 
AL Pieton, October 18th, by the Nov, Jpwes layoe, 

Mr, Alexander MeKauy, we 1 Buperiytendent, 
st, John's, N. V., to Miss Elizabeth O'Neil, of Pietou, 

Oct, 18th, by the Bev, James Molean, Mr. Timothy 
Barnhill, of Ogslow, to Damaris, seoond daughter of 
Thomas Vulton, Esq. of Lower Brewiacke, 

At Liverpool, Oet's, 10th, wt the residence of John 
RBigar, Kaq., Mr. Edwd, MoDonsld to Emma Charlotte, 
deughter of the lute Mr. John Baunders, 
Ab Bs, Jubn, N, B,, Ook, bth, Mr, George Knodell to 

Jane, daughter of Mr, W, lH, Hoyt, of Bridgetown, N 5, 
In the Parish of Portland, Oct’, 20th, by the Hev, 

J. W, Disgrow, A. M., Mr. Buneon Gates, of Aylesford, 
to Miss Mosanna Egine. - 

4 . 

: 1ied. 

In this city, Oct'r, 25th, Miss Jobannsh Knowlan, 
in the 20th year of her age. 

Oct, 26th, Mr, John Carr, aged 37 yours, 
Oct, 36th, Mrs, Catherine Bough, in her T8th year, 
Oct, 26th, Mr. Thomas John Moirie, aged 23 yours. 
Oct, 268th, James VP, Bhortell, nged 7 yours, 
Oct, 21th, Mary Anne, wife of James A. Moren, Esq, 

in the Slat year of her age, 
At Dartmouth, Oet'r, 27th, of sore thoes, Adam, 

0 

Bq. of Berwick, to Sarah Jane, daughter of Robert | 

religion nnd presence of the Redeemer, 

Tue Skin is [crmed with thousands of pores in avery 
inch of surlace, whose office is to i off the 4mpuri- 
ties of the blood—the acknowledged®ecause of all dis 
cases of mankind when the skin is dry ana parehed-- 
when itis covered wih esuptions=when it is cold ad 
clammy==when there iw inward fever or infl MmAtion-—-— 
itt unmpossible tor the kin, under these circumstances 
to perform its prope. functions snd to earry off the im- 
purities from the body us designed by our Creator. 

Mowxsk's Innian Roor Froes remove these ob: 
structions. ond produce free and healthy blood, remove 
the eruptions from the skin. and cause it to brighten 
with the flush of youth and beauty, ‘ 

leauty without paints and cosmetics=but beauty 
produced by health and happiness, 
177 Morse's genuine Indian Root Pills are sold by 

Gi. 1K, Morton & Co, Wholesale Agents, Halltax, 

Sviri's Essencp or Corre instantaneously pro- 
duces the most delicious Coffee, containing the nch- 
ness and mellowed flavor of Mocha, with the strength 
and fallvess of the finest Jamaien, A very great con 
venience to travellers by land and sen, pie mo parties, 
sportsmen, fishermen ship officers, hote| keepers, & c, 

(17° Agents in Halifx 

Avrine Harty Baww should be used by persons re. 
covaling from fevers, if’ they want to save their hair 
from Gatling off, 10 will make the hair soft and beauti. 
ful upon children’s heads—it will keep their hair in 
good shape, Where this Balm is used (tis not neces: 
vary to use any oil er poinade, 

Cyt Agents in Hahifux=G. KE. Morton & Co, 

Gi. FE. Morton & Ca, A, 

Shipping List. 

Arrived, 
Turspay, October 26th —HBarque Lima, Johnston, 

Glasgow 78 days=<bound to Boston: put in for sails, 
provisions, &¢ § brigts Dasher, Muriay, Turk’s Island, 
Lo days=Damel Cronang Express, Doane, do, 14 days; 

sche Medium, Lisevhaur Baltimore 6 de=J A Moren; 
Fonma, Gay, I' FE, Wsland ; Challenge, MeDaonsdd, dog 

Martha Marin dog Vearl imma Anna Maris, Isnbella, 
ben Bird, and Pare, all from Sydney ; J W Nicker on, 
Pente, Liverpouly Hebecea, Gregory, ishing banks 
in distress ; Gos. Washington, tay Chal. ur—bound to 
Limited Ntates, 
Wepsesuay, Zon, Brigts Boctow, 0) Brien, Boston, 

2 onys=—Young & Hart—20 pas's,; Ranger Paynter, 
t. Jagn, 18 daveFrith & Harvey; sche Partner, 

Chester; Hope, Litney, Annapolis, 3 days; Stranger, 
Wianey do, do; Union, St 
O'Meyan, Vreospeety Brtish Quen, do 
Tuuusuay, 27th = bngis Golden Rule, McDougall, 

Falmouth, Ja, 27 de; Ann Marriat, Fleet, Picton, 2] dw 
hound 0 Boston; leaky, and 16 want of sailsg sche 
Saranae, Keodoll, Fortune Island, 10 days; Napier, 
Pablicover, Chester; Phantom Nickerson, Liverpool ; 
GCinlaxy, Gardiner, Pout Kevietesbound to ¥ K Island, 

Fripay, 26th.» Brngs Jane Wellington, Anderson, 
Lahave; Agricola, Anthony New Hrunswick, 3 days; 
schrs Volant, Nickerson, baltimore Allwon; Ocean 
Mride Hagged Isjanda—tion Fraser & Cog Ali Albop, 
Hoberts, Kew York—Wauld Gibson & ( 0; Roseway, 
MeKay, Westport, 3 days; Morning Light, Liverpool ; 
Vicum, dao, 24 
SATURDAY, 9th Ship Sylvina Blanchard, (Am,,) 

work, micily, OB dys—=bound to Boston: put in for pro 
visions; bogt Cordelia, Riches Fortune Island, 14 dys 
Salter & Pwinmg; sehrs lsabells Maria, Plollips, 
Prinidad, 22 dyse=W Pryor & dons; Clyde, Davidson, 
Boston, Ob d8ye-~Uxley & Lo 

SUNDAY 

John's, NAA , 44 days 20 pusengerns; bgt Jesce, 
| hownas, Barhadoes, {i days—=LD Cron pn 
Mopar, 31st Rigs Spani h Main, Gange Ponce 

LK, 16 dayset' © Kinnear & Cog Blow, Huster, N 
York, 4 days—=Young & Mart; schirs Industry, ydue) § 
(!, abt. Keunay do Temperance, Ferris, Magdalen 

Isles 0 dayn=1) Cronen; Victoria, Arsencan, dos~do | 
Archangel, do, 19 day==da; Mary, Acseneau, dos=do ; 
Mesine Richards dodo; Resolute, Labrador; Comet, 
Card, Buitimuie, Ul days, 

or Cleared, 
Mospay, Oct's, 2h ~=Brigt Vila, Lang, Syduoy 

sehirs Pwo Wothers Foote do; Wising Yun, Messervey, 
Bay Bt, George, NA § Seaman s Pride, burlong VV, A 
boland 3 Victorian Dickson, do; Surprise, (Am, ) Cole, 
New York; Mary, Landry, Newfoundland 
Torsvay, 20ho=nchrs Lima, O Hryan, Sydney; 

K, O Brynn, dog Susan Lang, do; Bloomer, haw Ha 
| St. George ; Sir Colin Campbell, Vigus United States; 
Kanna, More, Vuskel ; Prosdent. OU Quan, Newil'd. ; 
Thomas Pager, Mal onnell, Boston § Packet Wooden, 
Antigonish | Pueket, Westhaver, Elinenburg ; steamer 

Fosters Bete Killam, Yarmouth and Boston; harque 
Seotin, Cmey, Wallace | bigs Jyegyues (Fr | Oliver, 
st, Pierre, Miq | Emily June, Farex Yorto Rico 
Weonksioay, 20th=Brgt Vesrl, Koy. Liverpool; 

ship Stephen Cranell, (Am ) Burgess, Valumaguuche | 
sehr Pioneer, MeDonald, PF Island 
Puunspay, hh ~Barques Hallux MeCullough, 

Boston; Volugeuws Merriam, Kichibuets ; brigts Mary, 
Matson, BW Indies; Mende, Marshall, ¥ Indies ; 

Minna Arbour, Mostreal ; Mary Leblano, Richards, 

Quickstep, Parsons, Newloundband ; Arno, Ozong, do; 
Crarland, Wilson, da; Mary, Arbuckle, Mergomish; 
Fllen, furry Wiver John; Maswelion, Fools. Ficlos § 
by King, Meleod, do; Arube itn, Bell, Magdalen loles ; 
ago. Baker, Vk sband ; Lallooke, Davideon, do, 

‘SinAay. Wik. Brig rr Just, Maysguer, V'. K 
sehes Citizen, (Am) York. Boston ; Peregrine tol erty 

Pictou; Mara Alva. Go dinar, Magdalen leles; Hossl oe, 
Holmes, Sydney; Two Sisters, Coventry, do; Kate, 

Messervey, Way St George; Northern Light Fadule, 

te dogqua; Marks, Mouse, Vay Of Islands. NBd j Eliza 
Hooper Heoper, Cape Breton; Hesvlubion, Pmith, 

arnogton 
Ba TUKDAY, 29h ==Irigt Ma the, Dowsiay, Fo Kice ; 

schrs Mary White, Margnie: ; Columbia DD Esbgmont 

Vubnieo; Lady Farewell Garret, Liverpool Kichard 

Phompaon Chappull, Bay de Verte and dheding | Lar, 

(Bryan. 5 duey; J. W, Frecwman, Gardner, Milton; 
Victons Payson, Uharlotietown, 

’ 

’ 

eldest son of Peter snd Martha Laidlaw, aged 10 yours, v _— 

enitentiary, Wm, Hynds bert Rogers, | seri is to benefit the aflicted, snd be hopes svery | | month sud 17 days Oct. 29th, Barah Jane Orichiton, : 

lot fos the Salidons on of pro- | sufferer will try his remedy, as it will on thei eldest daughter of the same, in her 12th year, CHEESE ! CHEESE ! CHEESE ! 

perty charged with baving ie some | Dothiog, snd —-—y ove & arin Parties wishing Quon, I Aorhal Dame, Sop of Ft sod I Ww RYISHH re & CO Juvd york . 

sorrow the iptivn will please ress , nged 2 years now : 5500 very choice CHEESE, 

ve liquor on the clothes of Stewart Burns gro Kev. EDWAKD A, WILSON, At Nine-Milg River, Hongles, Oet'r, 200, Mr, Jubu | selected with care from (he best Délsio 18 Annapolis 

snd others at a ‘temperance tes-purty, River No, 360 First Street Calder, aged 69 years. County, and fur sale at the 

John, were acquitted, there belng no evidence Willismeburgh, Kings Co., NPY, ¢ 's v. 30th, Albert B., bon of GROCERY MART, 

to prove the charge. Ch Ost bel w, ‘ p B. indaor, bo bls Teh your, | Qk 12 31 Berninglon BL 

Margaret's Bay; Lark, 

JOU Steamer Ospray, Guliford, Saint 

Charlottetown ; sche Joho Vion, Dickson, LU. bates ;. 

| | 
{ 
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